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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This research study provides one of the most comprehensive descriptions of the health, well‐being and
social context of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT) older adults. This effort describes the
characteristics of an aging LGBT population residing in Chicago, IL. These data should be used to
facilitate policy‐making and program decisions to address the current and future needs of these
individuals. The study provides in‐depth data on the health status of the aging LGBT community,
including sexual health and concomitant risk behaviors, as well as the challenges of living with HIV.
Detailed information was collected on social networks which are critical sources of support for an aging
population, regardless of sexual identity. These older LGBT adults will also need to access community‐
based formal services as they age. Consequently, this study examines the service utilization patterns
and the service needs of this older LGBT group, including unmet need in the past year.
The sample of just over 200 individuals had an average age of 60, 71% were men, 24% were women,
and 5% were transgender or intersex. One‐third reported being HIV‐positive and 94% of this group
were men. Those who were HIV‐positive reported an average age of 55 years, whereas those who
were HIV‐negative were older, having an average age of 62.
•

Eighty‐percent of the sample identified as gay or lesbian, 14% as bisexual, and 5% as
queer/questioning.

•

One‐third was Black or African American (32%), with the remaining 62% being primarily White.

•

Over half of the sample had a college degree or post‐graduate education.

•

In terms of work status, 29% were currently working, 13% were unemployed, and 28% were
retired. Nearly one‐third were on disability.

•

A sizeable minority were experiencing income inadequacy, with 15% reporting that they did not
have enough money to cover expenses, and an additional 46% just managing to get by.

•

Forty‐two percent were home owners and 46% renters, comparable to the 44% home
ownership rate in Chicago obtained from the 2010 Census.

•

The majority (55%) indicated that they were not currently in a relationship and 62% reported
living alone.

•

Older LGBT adults reported primarily Protestant (23%) or Catholic (19%) religious affiliations,
while 24% reported no affiliation. Nearly two‐in‐five older LGBT adults said that they turned to
their religious congregations for support.
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The majority (76%) of the sample rated their health as good or excellent. The older LGBT adults with
HIV, though younger, reported significantly more health problems on average.
•

Most (57 %) accessed care from a private doctor/clinic and almost 1/3 received heath services
from a public clinic or hospital.

•

Almost 60% indicated having at least a little trouble with vision and 37% reported having at least
a little trouble with hearing.

•

Almost half of the HIV+ group were presently smoking compared to 13% for those who were not
positive.

•

Current use of alcohol (63%) and pain killers (25%) did not differ significantly by HIV status.

•

Twenty‐percent of the sample reported that they were currently in recovery for a drug or
alcohol problem.

•

Over 1/3 evidenced having moderate levels of depressive symptoms and 20% had severe
depressive symptomatology. Older LGBT adults with HIV were nearly twice as likely to report
severe depressive symptoms compared to the non‐infected (29% and 14%, respectively).

Among the 71 study participants who were HIV+, the average time since HIV diagnosis was 15 years.
Almost 40% had been diagnosed with HIV in the last 10 years with the majority having been infected
through unprotected anal intercourse.
•

Half of this group had received an AIDS diagnosis.

•

Nearly all (97%) were on antiretroviral therapy and the majority reported CD4 counts over 500
indicating their HIV infection was well controlled.

On average, older LGBT adults reported 11 people in their social networks, consisting of parents,
family members, friends and neighbors. However, as documented in previous research, older LGBT
adults tend to have friend‐centered networks consisting of “families‐of‐choice” and have less
involvement with biological family members compared to their heterosexual peers.
•

Friends were the most likely to be able to provide assistance with day‐to‐day tasks as well as
provide emotional support and advice.
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Older LGBT adults were much more likely to report receiving emotional support as compared to
help with instrumental tasks (43% to 56%).

•

Over one‐quarter (27%) of older LGBT adults indicated that they and their neighbors helped
each other on a regular basis.

•

The older LGBT adults who were HIV+ were significantly less likely than those who were HIV‐ to
perceive that emotional support was available all or most of the time. The HIV+ group was also
significantly less likely to indicate having received all the emotional support they needed in the
past year.

•

Over 80% of the study sample said they did not currently need or use caregiving assistance.
About 20% of the older adults with HIV indicated they could use caregiving support.

•

Nearly one‐quarter had provided caregiving assistance to someone during the past 5 years.

This study is one of the first to examine the sexual health of older LGBT adults. Sixty‐nine percent
were sexually active during the past year. Those under age 60 were more likely to report being
sexually active compared to those who were older. Those living with HIV had significantly more sexual
relationships when compared to those who were not HIV infected.
•

Older LGBT adults tended to be involved with a partner who was younger (64%).

•

Older adults with HIV were significantly more likely to indicate sex was extremely important as
compared to those without HIV, but there were no differences between groups in terms of how
often they thought about sex.

•

About 1/3 said that their frequency of sexual activity was what they expected and 60% reported
not having sex as often as desired.

•

Forty‐one percent of older LGBT adults indicated that they had avoided sexual activity, either
because of lack of interest or physical problems (e.g., erectile dysfunction).

•

In terms of safe sexual practices, approximately one‐third never used condoms during either
anal or vaginal intercourse.

•

When asked why they would engage in unprotected sex, 14% of those with HIV said because
they were depressed, while only 2% of those without HIV gave that as a reason.
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The study examined the utilization and satisfaction with services at the Center on Halsted as well as
those at local government offices and agencies, HIV‐related services and AIDs Service Organizations
(ASOs), health‐related services, and other older adult community‐based services.
•

The most frequently used government services included the Social Security Office (43%),
Department for Family and Support Services, Senior Division/Department on Aging (27%),
Housing Authority (21%) and Medicare and Medicaid Offices (21% and 20%, respectively). Use of
government offices and agencies was greater by the HIV+ older adult.

•

The HIV+ older adults as expected used more services at AIDS service organizations and HIV‐
related CBO services.

•

There were only two instances where HIV status was significantly related to use of health and
long‐term care services. Older HIV+ adults were significantly more likely to have used case
management (61%) as compared to those without an HIV diagnosis (12%). Also, one‐in‐five HIV+
adults used drug and alcohol treatment/recovery in the past year as compared to 8% among
non‐HIV infected older LGBT adults.

•

Senior centers were the most frequently mentioned other older adult community based service
(25%). Clergy, meal/nutrition programs, and legal services were used by about one‐in‐five older
LGBT adults during the previous year.

•

Legal services were used by HIV+ people at a rate (32%) twice that of the HIV‐ group (15%).

•

The most frequently utilized service provided by COH was the SAGE Congregate Meal Program
(36%) followed by SAGE social and education programs (26%). Approximately one‐in‐ten used
HIV support groups, mental health supportive services, or legal services (11%).

•

The non‐HIV infected older LGBT adults were more likely to use SAGE programming at COH,
which may be related to the greater average age in this group.

•

Overall, satisfaction with COH services was high with the most highly rated service being the
computer technology center, followed by SAGE social and educational programs, and SAGE
congregate meals.

•

When asked what additional services they would like to see COH provide, the most frequently
mentioned were assistance with housing and employment issues, more opportunities for
socialization, and more programs aimed specifically at women.
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Older LGBT adults were most likely to indicate using Medicare coverage (45%) followed by private
health insurance (43%).
•

Approximately one‐quarter were enrolled in Medicaid and Food Stamps and about one‐in‐five
reported income support either through Supplemental Security Income (SSI) or Social Security
Disability (SSD).

•

Only about one‐in‐ten had purchased long‐term care insurance, and fewer (3%) had private
disability coverage.

•

Although 14% had served in the armed forces, only 7% received health care coverage through
the Veterans Administration (VA).

•

Older adults with HIV were more likely to access Medicaid and Food Stamps (49% and 41%,
respectively) as compared to the non‐HIV positive group (16% and 18%). A similar pattern was
seen when receiving income support in the form of SSI (30% vs. 18%, respectively) or SSD (43%
vs. 10%, respectively).

Fifty‐eight percent of the sample reported at least one barrier to community‐based services. Older
LGBT adults with HIV reported significantly greater number of barriers to services, on average, as
compared with their non‐infected peers (3.9 vs. 2.2, respectively).

•

Service barriers included: 1) they did not think they would be eligible to receive free services
(43%); 2) worry about the cost of services (32%); and 3) knowledge of available services and
their location (36% and 24%, respectively).

•

Almost 30% thought getting services was confusing and/or difficult and a quarter thought that
they would have to wait too long.

•

The most frequently mentioned organizational barrier was that staff was unhelpful or seemed
unmotivated (21%).

•

Stigma and discrimination issues were mentioned by approximately one‐in‐ten, namely, feeling
that staff did not like people like themselves or that they would not receive services if they tried.

•

HIV stigma also appears to be an issue, with one‐in‐five HIV+ older LGBT adults feeling “staff
didn’t like people like them” as compared with only 6% of the non‐HIV diagnosed group.
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Older HIV+ LGBT adults were also more likely to cite contextual issues, such as disclosure of their
HIV status (18%), difficulty in making or keeping appointments (13%) and childcare issues (9%)
as barriers to care.

Older LGBT adults were asked about their need for services in the past year from a list of commonly
utilized health and social services, whether their needs had been met, and if so, who provided the
help (e.g., family, community‐based organization).
•

The average number of services needed in the past year was 2.5 (SD=2.2) and the average
number of unmet needs was 0.6 (SD =0.9); this did not differ significantly by HIV status.

•

Half the sample identified socialization as their highest unmet need followed by about 1/4 who
noted one of the following; getting to medical appointments, post‐hospital care, counseling and
someone to call or visit regularly.
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METHODOLOGY NOTES
Recruitment of this convenience sample took place in Chicago, primarily at the Center
on Halsted but also at various AIDS Service Organizations, health fairs and community events
throughout the city. To qualify for participation an individual had to identify as lesbian, gay,
bisexual or transgender (LGBT), be 50 years of age or older and speak English as their primary
language. Recruitment yielded 233 participants, resulting in 211 usable surveys. Participants
provided informed consent prior to data collection. The survey instrument was self‐
administered by hand using a printed copy. On average, participants took 45 to 60 minutes to
complete the survey. After completing the survey they were debriefed and thanked for their
participation. As an incentive participants received a $25 gift card for taking part in this
research project. Research methods and materials were evaluated and approved by the
Copernicus Group Independent Review Board (IRB).
The survey instrument obtained information on the following areas: (1) demographic
characteristics; (2) HIV/AIDS status; (3) physical conditions; (4) informal social supports; (5)
caregiving (both receiving and providing care); (6) formal service utilization; (7) mental health;
(8) substance use; (9) sexual behaviors; (10) health‐related quality of life; and (11)
religion/spirituality. Whenever possible standardized measures with known psychometric
properties were used to insure validity and for comparison with other published data.
Questions were developed based on items in Research on Older Adults with HIV (ROAH) 4 study,
National Social Life, Health and Aging Project (NSHAP)5, and the Caregiving among Older
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender New Yorkers study6. When noted in the text,
‘significant’ refers to statistically significant differences at the p <.05 level or greater.

4

Brennan, M., Karpiak, S.E., Shippy, R.A., & Cantor, M.H.(Eds.) (2009). Research on Older Adults with HIV: An in-depth examination
of an emerging population. New York: Nova Science Publishers.
5
Lindau, S. T., Schumm, L. P., Laumann, E. O., Levinson, W., O’Muircheartaigh, C. A., & Waite, L. J. (200&). A study of sexuality
and health among older adults in the United States. New England Journal of Medicine, 357, 762-74.
6
Cantor, M.H., Brennan, M., & Shippy, R.A. (2004). Caregiving among Older Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender New Yorkers.
Washington, DC: The National Gay and Lesbian Task Force Policy Institute.
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INTRODUCTION
The health, well‐being and social networks of the older Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender
(LGBT) population are understudied. As people age they rely on the informal supports in their network
for caregiving. In the United States most caregiving is provided by partners and children; LGBT older
adults are more likely to live alone and less likely to have children than older heterosexuals. Although
significant numbers of LGBT individuals give and receive caregiving from their family of origin some LGBT
individuals have been ostracized by their family. Research suggests that LGBT persons are more likely to
rely on friends, sometimes referred to as the family of choice, for caregiving and this may prove
problematic as friends in the network age and also require assistance. One study of LGBT older adults
found that a third of those without partners did not know who would care for them if they needed
assistance.7 Without traditional caregivers, these aging adults may rely increasingly on formal support
services that may not be ready to meet the needs of LGBT older adults.
Older adult sexuality is often ignored in research despite significant rates of sexual activity in this
population. In 2006 the National Health Social Life, Health and Aging Project provided comprehensive
information on the sexual behaviors of older adults but did not specifically address LGBT older adults;
leaving a need to look specifically at the sexual behavior, satisfaction, and barriers to sexual expression
among LGBT older adults. As the rate of substance abuse in the LGBT community remains high, it is also
important to further examine substance use, its relationship to sexual activity including sexual risk
behaviors.
HIV still disproportionately affects the LGBT community. HIV is now a chronic and manageable
disease that may be further complicated by the comorbidities associated with aging. But our research
and that of others shows that today’s older HIV population finds itself again disconnected from family
and again facing the challenge of stigmatization. In order to age successfully they will need long‐term
caregivers. The combined management of HIV/AIDS and age‐related comorbidities will have a profound
impact on an already challenged health care delivery system. The need for caregiving and its critical role
in health care management is evident. This is a population at risk. As HIV/AIDS affects greater numbers
of older adults, their informal support networks will be challenged to provide needed instrumental
assistance and emotional support as they adapt to life with multiple chronic illnesses (e.g., arthritics,
diabetes, cardiac disease) that take their place alongside the life‐threatening illness of HIV. Research
data supports the conclusions that many in the growing ranks of older adults with HIV, who will be
without informal caregivers, will find themselves wholly dependent on an already frayed formal care
and services safety net. There is a clear need to better understand the existing social networks of these
at risk older adults in order to preserve and expand that safety net to meet the needs as they age with
HIV.
Lastly, given the inadequate informal social networks of many LGBT older adults and their
expected reliance on the systems of formal, community‐based organizations and supports, it is
7

Met Life Mature Market Institute, Lesbian and Gay Aging Issues Network of the American Society on Aging, and Zogby International,
(2006). Out and aging: The MetLife study of lesbian and gay baby boomers. Retrieved January 1, 2007 from:
http://www.metlife.com/assets/cao/mmi/publications/studies/mmi-out-aging-lesbian-gay-retirment.pdf .
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imperative that we have a better understanding of service utilization in this community. What services
are used? What services are needed? And what are the perceived barriers to services in the community?
These data will help policy makers, program planners and service providers meet the needs of LGBT
older adults and facilitate their successful aging in the community.
Study Purpose
The purpose of this study is to better understand the health and psychosocial needs of the older
LGBT population in Chicago as well as differences and similarities between LGBT older adults and LGBT
older adults with HIV. Given what is known about the fragility of the informal networks of many of
these older adults, it is imperative to gain an understanding of the integration of the systems of formal
and informal social care. The goals of this cross‐sectional survey are to provide data necessary for policy
makers and program planners to best meet the real needs of this population as described below:
1. To assess the health status of LGBT older adults including physical and mental health problems,
health‐related quality‐of‐life, HIV status, and sexual health.
2. To assess in detail the informal social support networks and other caregiving resources that are
available to the community of LGBT older adults in Chicago.
3. To determine what resources are accessed within a LGBT Community Center and which services
are accessed in the larger community
4. To examine the extent of unmet need for formal services and barriers to service use among
LGBT older adults.
5. To examine similarities and differences in use of services and barriers to service use of HIV‐
positive LGBT older adults and HIV‐negative LGBT older adults.
6. To examine the sexual behaviors, sexual satisfaction and sexual difficulties among LGBT older
adults.
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DEMOG
GRAPHICS
S
The current sample inccluded 211 lesbian, gay, biisexual or transgender (LG
GBT) older adu
ults. Of these, 34%
(n=71) rep
ported being HIV‐positive.. Of the remaaining 66%, most
m (49%) reported being HIV‐negativee and
the remaiining 17% were of unknow
wn HIV status (i.e., had nott had an HIV test).
t
For this report, thosee
who reported being HIIV‐negative or were of unkknown status were groupeed together fo
or comparison
with the HIV+
H
group, and
a are hereafter referred to as non‐HIV
V infected/HIIV‐negative. The
T three
individualls who were missing
m
on the HIV testing variable werre excluded frrom these com
mparisons baased
on HIV staatus.
The averaage age of parrticipants wass 60 years, an
nd ranged from 48 to 92. Older
O
adults with
w HIV weree
significanttly younger compared to their
t
peers on
n average (55
5.4 vs. 61.5 yeears). As illusttrated in Figure 1,
the majorrity of HIV‐positive individu
uals were less than 55 yeaars of age, wh
hile the largesst group of HIV‐
negative respondents
r
was 65 years or older (37%
%).

6
60%
5
50%

54%

4
40%

37%

3
30%
2
20%

28%
21%

23%

19%

1
10%

10%

9%

0%
50‐‐54 yrs

55‐59 yrs
HIV+

60‐64 yrs
y

6 yrs +
65

HIV‐

Figure 1: Age
A Distributio
on of the Samp
ple

In terms of
o gender identity, 71% of the sample id
dentified as male,
m
and 24%
% identified as female. Theere
were 10 transgender participants
p
(1
1 female‐to‐m
male [0.5%], 9 male‐to‐fem
male [4.3%)), and
a one person
0.5%). Gendeer identity varried significan
ntly by HIV‐status, with neearly all HIV+
identified as intersex (0
individualls identifying as male (94%
%), 4% were trransgender, and
a one femaale (1.4%). Am
mong those who
w
were not HIV‐positive, there were a higher proportion of wom
men (36%) an
nd fewer men
n (58%).
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94%

Male

58%
1%

Female

3
36%
0%
1%

Female‐to Male

4%
4%

Male‐tto Female

0%
1%

Intersex
0%

20%
%

40
0%
HIV++

60
0%

8
80%

100%

HIV‐

Figure 2: Gender
G
Identityy by HIV Statu
us

Sexual ideentity did nott differ significcantly by HIV‐status. Eightty‐percent of the sample id
dentified as gay
g or
lesbian, 14% as bisexual, 3% as queer, and 2% ass questioningg. Three transggender individuals (2%)
identified as heterosexxual.

With regaard to race/etthnicity, approximately one‐third of old
der LGBT oldeer adults in the present sam
mple
were Blacck or African American
A
(32%), with the remainder beeing primarilyy White or Caucasian (62%
%).
Hispanics comprised 4% of the sample, with Asiaans/Asian Am
mericans, Ameerican Indianss and Native
Alaskans and
a “other” races
r
making up 1% or few
wer of particip
pants. Race/eethnicity varieed significanttly by
HIV‐status, reflecting the
t disproporrtionate impact of HIV in co
ommunities of
o color as shown in Figuree 3.
Blacks or African Amerricans were th
he majority in
n the HIV‐possitive group (5
56%), followeed by Whites
(35%). In the
t non‐HIV infected
i
grou
up, the majoriity were Whitte (76%), follo
owed by Blacks/African
Americans (19%).
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W
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6%
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%
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%
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%
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%
1%

Other

1%
%
2%
%
0%

10%

20%
HIV++

30%

40%
%

50%

6
60%

70%

80%

HIV‐

Figure 3: Race/Ethnicity
R
and HIV Statu
us

Nearly all older LGBT adults
a
in the current
c
sample reported being
b
born in the
t United Sttates (95%) an
nd
99% reported speakingg English at home. Nativityy and languagge spoken at home
h
did nott vary by HIV
status.
When askked if they had ever served
d in the armed forces, 14%
% of the samp
ple indicated that
t
they werre
military veeterans, and this did not differ
d
significaantly by HIV status.
A similar proportion
p
(1
13%) reported
d that they haad been incarrcerated (in prison) at som
me point in theeir
lives, with
h HIV+ respon
ndents significcantly more likely to reporrt a history off incarceratio
on (23%) as
compared
d with their peers (7%).

EDUCA
ATION, WO
ORK STAT
TUS, & INCOME
Overall, educational atttainment of the
t sample was
w high, with
h 56% having a college deggree or post‐
4% attendingg vocational scchool or having some colleege experiencce, and 15%
graduate education, 24
s
diplom
ma or GED.
having graaduated high school. Only 5% of the sample did not have a high school
Education
nal attainmen
nt was significcantly lower in the HIV+ grroup compareed with their peers, with 36%
3
having college degreess or post‐grad
duate educatiions as compaared with 66%
% in the non‐‐HIV infected
group (see Figure 4).
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10%
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Higgh School/GED

Less than High
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Figure 4: Differences
D
in Level
L
of Education by HIV Status

In the currrent sample of
o older LGBTT adults, 29% were currenttly working either full‐ or part‐time,
p
13%
reported being unemp
ployed, and 28
8% were retirred. Nearly on
ne‐third (29%
%) reported beeing on disab
bility.
H
group an
nd their peerss, with 57% off those living with
Work stattus differed siignificantly beetween the HIV+
HIV beingg on disability as compared
d with 13% in the non‐infeected group (ssee Figure 5). Older LGBT
adults witth HIV were also
a significan
ntly less likely to be currently working, despite
d
their younger averrage
age, than their peers (2
20% and 33%
%, respectivelyy), or to report being retireed (9% and 38%, respectivvely).

20%
W
Working

33
3%
11
1%
13%

Unemployed

57%

Dissability

15%
9%

R
Retired

38%
1
1%

Volunteer
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Other
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Figure 5: Employment
E
byy HIV Status
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nadequacy in the current sample
s
of older LGBT adultts, with 15%
There were high levelss of income in
d not have enough money to cover expenses, and 46
6% indicating that they jusst
reporting that they did
quarter (23%) said they haad enough mo
oney with a liittle
managed to get by on their income. About one‐q
d 16% reporting that moneey was not a problem.
p
Inco
ome inadequacy was significantly worsse in
extra, and
the HIV+ group
g
compared to their peers,
p
with ovver 80% reporting either th
hat they did not
n have enough
money (22%) or were just
j managingg to get by (5
59%) (see Figu
ure 6).

9%
M
Money
No Prob
blem

20%
10%

Enough with Little Extra
E

30%
59%

Justt Manage to Ge
et By

39%
%
22%

Not En
nough for Expe
enses

12%
0%
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20%
HIV++

30%
%

40%

50%

60%
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Figure 6: In
ncome Adequaacy by HIV Status

TIONSHIPS
S, PARTNER STATU
US & LIVING ARRA
ANGEMENTS
RELAT
Forty‐four percent of older
o
LGBT ad
dults reported
d that they were currentlyy in a same‐seex relationship
p,
n an oppositee‐relationship. However, th
he majority (5
55%) indicateed
with 2% reporting thatt they were in
that they were not currrently in a relationship. Ovver their lifettimes, 79% saaid that they had
h been in a
m relationship
p with most reeporting two or three such
h relationship
ps (see Figure 7). While theere
long‐term
were no significant
s
diffferences in th
hese relationsship variabless based on HIV status, oldeer LGBT adultts
who weree not HIV‐infe
ected reported that they had been in th
heir current reelationships significantly
s
lo
onger
on averagge as compare
ed with HIV+ adults (14.3 years
y
and 8.9
9 years, respeectively), and reported being
more hap
ppy on averagge in their currrent relationsship (5.9 and 5.4, respectively on a scale of 1 to 7).
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Figure 7: Number
N
of Lon
ng‐term Relatio
onships

In terms of
o their legal partnership
p
s
status,
the maajority of oldeer LGBT adults reported beeing
single/unmarried (53%
%), and only 4% reported being
b
in a legaally‐recognizeed marriage and 1% in a civvil
hile nearly on
ne‐third reporrted having a partner, onlyy 5% were reggistered as do
omestic partn
ners
union. Wh
(see Figurre 8). HIV stattus was not siignificantly reelated to legal partnerships.
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Partnership
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Civil Union
U
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Wido
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Married
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Single
e/Unmarried
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Figure 8: Legal Partnersh
hip Status of Older
O
LGBT Adu
ults
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A majorityy of the olderr LGBT adults reported living alone (62%
%). While a hiigher proporttion of older LGBT
L
adults rep
ported living alone
a
comparred to their HIV‐positive
H
peers (70% and 57%, respeectively), this
differencee was not stattistically signiificant. Amon
ng those livingg with others, most lived with
w a partner
(58%) or spouse
s
(11%). Eleven‐perccent lived with
h a child, while one‐fifth lived with a friend (13%) orr
roommate (8%).
Older LGB
BT adults appeared to be in stable houssing situations. Nearly equal proportion
ns reported being
home owners (42%) orr renters (46%
%) of apartmeents, rooms, single‐room
s
o
occupancy
ho
ousing (SROs),, or
1 indicated
d that they haad not had stable or permanent housin
ng in
scatter‐sitte apartmentts. However, 12%
the past six
s months. Tyype of housin
ng differed siggnificantly by HIV status, with
w HIV+ oldeer LGBT adultts
more likely to be rente
ers, and their non‐infected
d peers more likely to be home owners (see Figure 9).
9
ults were morre likely to indicate no perrmanent houssing in the paast six monthss
Furthermore, HIV+ adu
compared
d to their pee
ers (16% and 11%,
1
respectiively).
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Figure 9: Housing
H
Situatiion by HIV Stattus

Among th
hose who rentted, 86% repo
orted that theeir name wass on the leasee, while amon
ng those livingg in
non‐rentaal housing, 93
3% indicated their
t
name was
w on the title of the prop
perty. This did
d not vary
significanttly by HIV status.
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RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION, PARTICIPATION & SUPPORT
With regard to religious affiliation, the largest proportion (43%) of older LGBT respondents reported
being Christian (23% Protestant and 19% Catholic). Other religious denominations were mentioned
much less frequently; Jewish (8%), Buddhist (2%), and Muslim (1%). Eighteen percent indicated that
their religious affiliation was “other” (e.g., New Age, agnostic). However, nearly one‐quarter reported no
religious affiliation (24%) and 3% indicated being atheist. There were no significant differences in
religious affiliation by HIV status.
When asked if having an LGBT identity had negatively affected participation with their religious
congregations, most (77%) felt that it had not been a factor. Among those who were HIV‐positive, two‐
thirds reported that living with HIV had not affected their participation, while 19% reported they were
more involved with their congregations following diagnosis. However, 15% indicated they participate
less often than they did before they were diagnosed.
Nearly two‐in‐five older LGBT adults (38%) said that they had turned to their religious congregations for
support, and this did not differ significantly by HIV status. The types of support received from
congregations varied, but the most frequently reported was spiritual and emotional support, as well as
opportunities for socialization. Others reported receiving assistance through counseling, or receiving
transportation help, financial assistance or nutritional support. Many noted how their congregations
were “gay‐friendly” and welcoming places to go. Those not receiving support were often reluctant to
disclose their LGBT identities to the congregations, and/or felt that such information would not be well‐
received by the congregation due to homophobia and the anti‐gay stance of their religion.

HEALTH STATUS & MEDICAL TREATMENT
When asked to rate their physical health, a majority of older LGBT adults indicated that their health was
good (48%) or excellent (28%). However, 21% reported that their health was only fair, and 3% said they
were in poor health. While not statistically significant, older LGBT adults with HIV were less likely to rate
their health as excellent compared to their peers (19% and 32%, respectively) and more likely to rate
their health as being good (57% and 43%, respectively).
Participants were asked if they had experienced any of 26 health problems in the previous year. On
average, 2.6 health conditions were reported. Older LGBT adults with HIV reported significantly more
health problems on average (3.1, SD = 2.5) as compared to their non‐infected peers (2.4, SD = 2.0).
As shown in Table One below, older HIV+ LGBT adults were significantly more likely to report a number
of health conditions as compared with their peers, including all types of hepatitis, sexually transmitted
diseases (i.e., herpes, syphilis), neuropathy, and vision loss. Older LGBT adults who were not living with
HIV were significantly more likely to report arthritis and hypertension compared to those who were
HIV+, not surprising given the greater average age in the former group, and were also more likely to
report “other” health problems as well (e.g., allergies, incontinence, back problems).
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Table One:
Proportion of Older LGBT Adults with Health Conditions by HIV Status
Health Condition

Total

HIV+

Arthritis***
35.9
21.1
Broken Bones
4.9
4.2
Cancer
7.3
5.6
Depression
46.1
52.1
Dermatological
15.5
15.5
Diabetes
15.5
12.7
Hearing Loss
11.2
8.5
Heart Condition
13.2
12.7
Hepatitis A**
2.9
7.0
Hepatitis B***
6.3
18.3
Hepatitis C***
7.8
16.9
Herpes***
7.8
18.3
Hypertension**
19.4
8.5
Impotence (males only)
13.1
14.9
Menstrual Difficulties (females only)
6.0
0.0
Migraines
4.4
5.6
Nervous System Disorder
4.4
7.0
Neuropathy***
14.1
25.4
Pneumonia
2.4
2.0
Respiratory Condition
2.4
1.4
Sexually Transmitted Disease (other)***
4.4
12.7
Shingles
1.9
2.8
Staph Infection
1.9
0.0
Stroke
2.4
2.8
Syphilis***
3.4
9.9
Vision Loss***
6.8
15.5
Other Health Problem*
12.1
5.6
* p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001, Chi‐square tests of significance

HIV‐
43.7
5.2
8.1
43.0
15.6
17.0
12.6
13.4
0.7
0.0
3.0
2.2
25.2
11.5
6.1
3.7
3.0
8.1
2.2
3.0
0.0
1.5
3.0
2.3
0.0
2.2
15.6

When asked where they go for medical treatment, older LGBT adults were most likely to report a private
doctor/clinic (57%), followed by a public clinic or hospital (29.9%). Given that few had served in the
armed forces, it was not surprising that only 5% received medical treatment at a Veteran’s
Administration (VA) hospital. Older LGBT adults with HIV were significantly more likely than their non‐
infected peers to receive medical treatment at a public clinic/hospital (40% and 25%, respectively), and
significantly less likely to use a private doctor/clinic (31% and 70%, respectively).
In terms of HIV‐related medical providers, only 3% of older LGBT HIV+ adults reported using day
programs at AIDS service organizations (ASOs), but 24% had used services at a Ryan White funded clinic.
When asked about using complementary and alternative (CAM) treatments for medical issues, the most
frequently reported was taking vitamins (20%), and 10% reported using either nutritional supplements,
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pplements orr teas. Massagge was used by
b 13% of old
der LGBT adullts, while 10%
% used the
herbal sup
services of
o a chiropractor, 7% practticed yoga, bu
ut only 1% rep
ported the usse of Reiki theerapy. Lastly,, 9%
reported that
t
they meditated and 4%
4 used acup
puncture. Usee of CAM did not
n differ sign
nificantly by HIV
H
status.

HIV/AIIDS STATUS AND SOURCE
S
O INFECT
OF
TION
The HIV+ older LGBT adults (n=71) were
w
asked a series of queestions aboutt their HIV staatus. On averaage,
h of time sincce HIV diagnosis was 176.9
9 months (SD==86.2) or 14.7
7 years. Twen
nty‐five perceent
the length
had been infected with
hin the past 10
1 years, and 13% within the past 5 yeaars. When askked how they had
nfected with HIV, the majo
ority indicated receptive or
o insertive an
nal sex (see Fiigure 10).
become in

Receptive Anal
59%

e
Other/Multiple
12%

Insertive Anal
A
35%

Sharing
Needles
7%
%

Inseertive
Vagginal
7
7%

Receptive
V
Vaginal
1%

Figure 11: Self‐reported Mode of HIV Transmission
T

Over half of these olde
er LGBT adults had receiveed an AIDS diaagnosis (i.e., CD‐4
C
count 20
00 or less or
presence of opportunistic infection) at some poiint after HIV diagnosis.
d
Neearly all (97%)) were currently
taking meedications forr HIV. When asked
a
about their current CD‐4
C
counts, the majority reported cou
unts
of 500 or more, indicatting that their HIV disease is being well‐managed (seee Figure 11). However, it is
notable th
hat that nearly one‐quarteer had CD‐4 counts below 350, with 15%
% reporting counts
c
from 201
2 to
349, and nearly
n
one‐in‐ten reportin
ng CD‐4 countts of 200 or leess, indicativee of poor imm
mune system
functionin
ng.
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500 or Ab
bove
51%
%

200 or
o Below
9
9%

350 to 499
2
25%
201 to 349
3
15%
Figure 11: Most Recent CD‐4
C
t‐cell Cou
unts of HIV+ LG
GBT Older Adu
ults

VISION
N & HEARIING FUNC
CTION
Participan
nts were aske
ed to self‐repo
ort on their vision and heaaring and indicate if they experienced
e
“
“no
trouble”, “a little troub
ble”, or “a lott of trouble” (including when wearing glasses/contacct lenses, or
hearing aiids, respectivvely). With reggard to vision
n, 38% indicatted they did not
n have trouble with visio
on,
while 60%
% indicated haaving a little trouble
t
with vision,
v
and 2%
% indicated having a lot off trouble with
h
vision. Pro
oblems with vision
v
functio
on did not difffer significanttly by HIV stattus. With regard to hearin
ng,
62% indiccated no troub
ble, 37% repo
orted having a little trouble, and 2% ind
dicated they had
h a lot of
trouble with
w hearing. Given
G
the welll‐documenteed association
ns between hearing impairrment and agge, it
was not surprising thatt older LGBT adults
a
who were
w
not HIV‐iinfected repo
orted greater problems witth
hearing ass compared with
w the HIV++ group, given
n the former group’s
g
greater average agge (see Figuree 12).
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%
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Figure 12: Self‐reported Hearing Troub
ble by HIV Stattus
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MENTA
AL HEALT
TH
In addition to the quesstion about exxperiencing depression
d
in the past yearr, participantss completed the
t
8,9
10‐item Center
C
for Epidemiological Studies Deprression Scale (CES‐D). Sccores range frrom 0 to 30 with
w
higher sco
ores indicating more depreessive sympto
oms. Scores of
o 10 or higheer are consideered clinicallyy
significantt. The averagge score on th
he CES‐D in am
mong the current sample of
o older LGBTT adults was 8.3
8
(SD=5.9). Older adults with HIV had
d significantly higher average CES‐D scores as compaared with theiir
non‐infected peers (9.8
8 and 7.5, resspectively). Th
hirty‐five percent of older LGBT adults had scores off 10
or higher,, and nearly one‐in‐five
o
had scores of 14 or above in
ndicating a sevvere level of depressive
d
10
symptoms. Significan
ntly, older LGBT HIV+ adults were twicee as likely to report
r
severee levels of
depressive symptoms as compared with their peeers as seen in Figure 13.

5
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M
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29%
Severe

14%
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Figure 13: Depression Syymptom Severrity by HIV Stattus

In addition to depressive symptomss, older LGBT participants were assesseed for positivee affect usingg the
1
Positive and Negative Affect
A
Schedu
ule (PANAS). 11
The PANASS contains fivee items referrring to positivve
affect (e.gg., excited) ranked on a fivve‐point scalee ranging from
m Not at all to
o Extremely, with
w higher sccores
indicatingg greater positive affect (th
he 5 negative affect items were not useed). Possible scores
s
range from
5 to 25. The average sccore in the cu
urrent samplee was 12.0 (SD
D=4.3). Refleccting differences in levels of
o
GBT adults haad significantly higher PAN
NAS scores as
depressive symptoms, non‐HIV infeected older LG
d with the HIV
V+ group (12.2 and 11.6, respectively).
compared
8

Radloff, L..S. (1977). The CES-D Scale: A self-report depreession scale for research
r
in the geeneral populationn. Applied Psychoological
Measurrement, 1, 385-40
01.
9
Andersen, E.M., Malmgren
n, J.A., Carter, W.B., & Patrick, D.L.
D (1994). Screeening for depression in well oldeer adults: evaluatiion of a
D (Center for Eppidemiologic Studdies Depression Scale). Americaan Journal of Preeventative Mediciine, 10,
short foorm of the CES-D
77-84.
10
Swenson, S.L., Rose, M., Vittinghoff,
V
E., Stewart,
S
A., & Scchillinger, D.(20008). The influennce of depressive symptoms on cliiniciana
patients with
w type 2 diabetees. Medical Caree, 46(3), 257-65.
patient communication among
11
Watson, D.,
D Clark, L.A., & Tellegen, A. (1988). Developm
ment and validatioon of brief measuures of positive and
a negative affecct: The
PANAS
S scales. Journall of Personality and
a Social Psychoology, 54(6), 10633-1070.
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LIFETIME & CURRENT SUBSTANCE USE
Participants were asked about their lifetime and current (past 3 months) use of tobacco, alcohol and
other drugs as shown in Table Two.

Table Two
Lifetime and Current (Past 3 Months) use of Cigarettes, Alcohol and other Drugs
by HIV Status (Percents)
Substance

Total
HIV+
*Lifetime
63.3
71.8
Cigarettes
***Current
25.6
48.6
Lifetime
89.6
85.9
Alcohol
Current
63.0
56.5
*Lifetime
12.3
18.3
Crystal Meth
**Current
1.4
4.3
***Lifetime
40.3
57.7
Cocaine
***Current
4.8
13.0
***Lifetime
20.4
39.4
Crack
**Current
4.3
10.0
**Lifetime
10.4
16.9
Heroin
*Current
1.0
2.9
Lifetime
7.1
8.5
Ecstasy
Current
0.0
0.0
Lifetime
3.8
5.6
GHB
Current
0.5
1.4
Lifetime
2.8
2.8
Ketamine
Current
0.0
0.0
Lifetime
24.2
22.5
LSD/PCP/Hallucinogens
Current
0.0
0.0
Lifetime
71.4
77.5
Marijuana/Hashish
***Current
17.3
31.4
**Lifetime
49.3
63.4
Poppers
**Current
11.1
20.0
Lifetime
64.3
56.5
Pain Killers
Current
26.6
28.6
* p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001, Chi‐square tests of significance

HIV‐
58.1
13.4
91.2
66.2
8.8
0.0
31.4
0.7
10.2
1.5
5.8
0.0
6.6
0.0
2.2
0.0
2.2
0.0
24.8
0.0
68.4
10.4
41.6
6.7
68.9
25.4

Participants were most likely to report using alcohol either currently (63%) or at some point in their
lifetimes (90%). Approximately two‐thirds of older LGBT adults had used cigarettes during their lives,
and 26% were current smokers. A similar proportion (71%) reported having used marijuana/hashish and
17% were current marijuana users. Life time use of painkillers was also prevalent (64%) and 27%
reported current use of pain medications. The prevalence of lifetime use of poppers (amyl nitrate) was
49%, with 11% having used poppers in the last 3 months. In terms of other illicit substances, lifetime
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cocaine use was 40% (5% currently using), and crack‐cocaine lifetime use was 20% (4% currently using).
Twelve‐percent had tried crystal meth, but only 1% reported currently using this substance. One‐in‐ten
of had used heroin, but current use was low (1%). With regard to other substances, lifetime use of
hallucinogens like LSD was reported by one‐quarter of older LGBT adults (24%), while lifetime use of
club drugs (ecstasy, GHB, ketamine) was approximately 10% or less. No one reported the current use of
hallucinogens, ecstasy or ketamine, and only one participant was currently using GHB.
Overall, older LGBT adults living with HIV were significantly more likely to report both the lifetime and
current use of a number of substances, namely, cigarettes, crystal meth, cocaine, crack, heroin, and
poppers. Notably, nearly half of those living with HIV were current smokers compared with only 13% of
those who were not HIV‐infected. With regard to marijuana use, while lifetime prevalence did not differ
based on HIV status, those who were HIV‐positive were significantly more likely to report current use
than their peers (31% and 10%, respectively). However, use of alcohol and club drugs (ecstasy, GHB, and
ketamine) did not differ significantly as a function of HIV status.
Twenty‐percent of the sample reported that they were currently in recovery for a drug or alcohol
problem, and this did not differ significantly by HIV status.

FUNCTIONAL ABILITY
We asked respondents about any difficulty they encountered with 7 instrumental and 6 personal care
activities of daily living (i.e., IADL and PADL, respectively) based on the OARS assessment.12 The task
which the sample reported most frequent difficulty was found for the IADL task of housework (25%),
such as sweeping or dusting, washing dishes or laundry. Difficulty getting to places out of walking
distance (21%) and shopping (18%) were the next most problematic IADL tasks for the current sample of
older LGBT adults, while 16% reported difficulty with meal preparation. Less than one‐in‐ten reported
difficulty with using the telephone (5%), taking medications (5%) or handling money (8%). The average
number of difficult IADL tasks was 1.3 (SD = 2.6), and this did not differ significantly by HIV status.
Overall, 37% reported difficulty with at least one IADL task, and older LGBT adults with HIV were
significantly more likely to report difficulty with at least one of these tasks as compared with their peers
(47% and 31%, respectively). Figure 14 shows the proportion reporting difficulty with each IADL task by
HIV status. The overall pattern was for greater proportions of those living with HIV to report difficulty
with IADLs compared with their peers, however, only in the case of taking medications was this
difference statistically significant.

12

Fillenbaum, G. G. (1988). Multidimensional functional assessment of older adults: The Duke Older Americans Resources and
Procedures. Hillsdale, NJ: Lawrence Erlbaum Assoc.
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Figure 14: IADL Difficultyy by HIV Statuss

Older LGB
BT adults were less likely to
o report difficculties with PADL
P
tasks as compared with IADL taskss. The
tasks with
h the greatestt proportion indicating
i
diffficulty was fo
or getting in and out of bed
d (12%) and
dressing/u
undressing (9
9%). Seven peercent or less reported diffficulty with th
he remaining tasks; walkin
ng
across a small room (7%), bathing (6
6%), groomin
ng (5%), and feeding
f
oneseelf (3%).
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Figure 15: PADL Difficultty by HIV Statu
us
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o difficult PAD
DL tasks for the current saample was .73
3 (SD=2.5), an
nd this did not
The averaage number of
differ sign
nificantly by HIV
H status. There were also
o no significant group diffeerences in thee proportion
reporting difficulty witth at least onee PADL task, which
w
was 17
7% for the sam
mple as‐a‐whole. While greater
ons of older LG
GBT adults wiith HIV reportted difficulty on four of the six PADL tasks (see Figurre
proportio
15), only with
w respect to
t grooming was this diffeerence statistically significaant (10% HIV++ vs. 2% HIV‐).
However, these data may
m under‐report the extent of PADL diifficulty in thee older LGBT population since
pants were able to travel to
t the data co
ollection site, which likely excluded tho
ose individuals
all particip
with moree severe levels of disabilityy from taking the survey.

SEXUA
AL ACTIVIT
TY, HEALTH & RISK
Older LGB
BT adults were asked abou
ut their sexual activity duriing the past fiive years usin
ng items adap
pted
13
from the National Social Life, Health
h and Aging Project.
P
On average, participants repo
orted an averrage
hips during th
his time framee, ranging fro
om none to ovver 200. However,
of 20.5 (SD = 85.8) sexual relationsh
orted was 2.0.. Thirty‐one percent
p
reporrted no sexual
the mediaan number off sexual relationships repo
relationsh
hips in the past year. Age was
w significan
ntly related to
o the likelihoo
od of sexual activity
a
in the past
year, with
h those underr age 60 moree likely to rep
port being sexxually active than their older peers (78%
% and
56%, resp
pectively). Old
der LGBT adults with HIV reported signiificantly moree sexual relationships in th
he
past 5 yeaars compared
d with their peeers who werre not infecteed (41.3 vs. 9..4, respectiveely).
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Figure 16: Frequency of Sexual Activityy in Past Year with
w Most Reccent Partner

13

Lindau, S. T., Schumm, L. P., Laumann, E.
E O., Levinson, W.,
W O’Muirchearrtaigh, C. A., & Waite,
W
L. J. (2007). A study of seexuality
E
Journal of
o Medicine, 357((8), 22-34.
and heaalth among older adults in the Unitted States. New England
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nts were aske
ed a series of questions about sex with their
t
most reecent partner.14 There were
Participan
significantt differences in the gender identity of the
t partner byy HIV status, which was exxpected given
n the
prepondeerance of gay and bisexual men in the HIV+
H
group, and the greateer proportion of women (3
36%)
in the HIV
V‐negative gro
oup. Thus, 92
2% of the HIV++ group reported their mo
ost recent parrtner was male,
while 8% reported a fe
emale partnerr and no one in this group reported a partner
p
who was
w transgend
der.
In the HIV
V‐negative gro
oup, 59% reported a male partner, and 40% reporteed a female paartner, while 1%
reported a transgende
er partner. Mo
ost older LGB
BT adults weree involved with a partner who
w was younger
(64%), 16% were involvved with som
meone older, and
a 13% repo
orted that theeir sexual parrtner was the
same age as themselve
es (6% were unsure,
u
and 1%
1 reported their
t
partner had deceased
d). Age of mo
ost
recent partner did not differ significcantly by HIV status.
Older adu
ults with HIV had
h significan
ntly greater frrequency of sexual activityy with their most
m recent
partner in
n the prior tw
welve months as shown in Figure
F
16 as compared
c
witth HIV‐ older LGBT adults.
Sixty‐five percent of older LGBT adu
ults expected to have sex with
w their mo
ost recent parrtner again, and
ot differ by HIV status.
this did no
Participan
nts were aske
ed to rate how
w important sex
s was to theem personallyy, and older adults
a
with HIV
were significantly more likely to ind
dicate sex wass extremely im
mportant as compared
c
to their peers as
seen in Figgure 17.

26%
%

Extreemely Important

8%
17%

Very Important

24%
29%

Moderrately Important

37%
20%

Someewhat Important

18%
%
7%

Not Important at All
A

12%
0%

5%
%

10%

15%
HIV++

20%

25%

30
0%

35%

40%

HIV‐

Figure 17: Importance off Sex by HIV Sttatus

14

The HIV status
s
of the mostt recent sexual paartner was not askked.
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n differences based on HIV status in teerms of how often older LG
GBT adults
However, there were no
t
abou
ut sex (see Figgure 18).
reported thinking

At least a Few
A
w
T
Times/Week
31%

Evvery Day
33%

Never
N
3%
At least a Few
w
Times/Month
h
15%

Less than
Once/Month
h
6%

Figure 18: How Often Do
o You Think ab
bout Sex?

Participan
nts were aske
ed to rate their level of satisfaction with
h frequency of
o sexual activvity in the passt 12
months (i.e., more ofte
en than prefeerred, satisfied with curren
nt frequency, less often than preferred,,
p
On
ne‐third (32%
%) indicated th
hat their sexu
ual frequencyy was about as
much lesss often than preferred).
often as they preferred
d, whereas ovver 60% repo
orted not haviing sex as ofteen as desired
d, 34% indicatting
they had sex
s less often
n than desired
d, and 26% reeporting havin
ng sex much less often thaan they would
d like.
However, 8% indicated
d that they haad sex more frequently
f
thaan they prefeerred. Overall, older LGBT
w the physiical and emottional pleasurre they felt from sexual activity. In term
ms of
adults weere satisfied with
physical pleasure,
p
the majority rateed their sexuaal relationship
p as extremely (25%) or veery (46%)
pleasurab
ble. Twenty‐five percent reeported their sexual relatio
onship as being moderately physically
pleasurab
ble, while 5% said it was sliightly pleasurrable. Consid
dering emotio
onal pleasure,, 30% said theeir
sexual relationship was extremely pleasurable,
p
a 32% said it was very pleasurable, and one‐quartter
and
pproximately one‐in‐ten reeported that their sexual
said it was moderatelyy pleasurable.. However, ap
hips were onlyy slightly pleaasurable (9%)) or not pleasurable at all (4%).
(
HIV stattus was not
relationsh
related to
o satisfaction with frequen
ncy of sex or physical/emo
p
tional sexual pleasure.
If there was
w no sexual activity in thee past three months,
m
olderr LGBT adultss were asked to
t name all th
he
reasons why
w this was the
t case (see Figure 19). Laack of partner availability emerged as the
t most
frequentlyy named reasson, with 61%
% indicating th
hey had not met
m the right person, 37% indicating they
have not had the oppo
ortunity, and 28% reporting they had no
ot met a willing partner. Participants allso
frequentlyy mentioned physical and emotional heealth problem
m as reasons for
f not havingg had sex (38
8%
and 29%, respectively)). About one‐tthird indicateed they had not had sex beecause they weren’t
w
intereested,
% wanted to avoid
a
contracting a sexuallly transmitted
d disease (STD
D). Less than 10% indicateed
while 19%
physical or
o emotional health
h
probleems of their partners
p
interrfered with seex, or that theey lacked privvacy.
Very few indicated thaat they had no
ot had sex due to disappro
oving attitudees of family orr friends, or
o their religio
ous beliefs. HIV status wass not significantly related to
t reasons forr not having sex
s in
because of
the prior three
t
monthss.
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%
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H
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Figure 19: Reasons for No
N Sexual Activvity in the Pastt Three Month
hs

Participan
nts were aske
ed why they may
m not have been interessted in sex, orr had difficulty with sexual
gratification, during the last 12 mon
nths (see Figu
ure 20). The most
m frequen
ntly mentioneed reason wass lack
of interest (50%). Prob
blems with geetting and maintaining an erection
e
weree also mentio
oned frequenttly
oned lubricattion issues. Over
O
one‐third
d were anxiou
us about how
w well
(43%), and about one‐in‐five mentio
d sexually perform, and a similar propo
ortion reporteed difficulty in
n coming to climax/orgasm
c
m,
they could
while onee‐quarter had issues with coming
c
to clim
max too quickkly. Approxim
mately one‐in‐‐five were nott
interested
d in sex becau
use they did not
n find it pleeasurable, and
d very few (6%
%) mentioned
d pain duringg
intercoursse as a reason
n for not bein
ng interested in sexual actiivity. There was
w only one significant
s
differencee based on HIIV status on laack of interesst/problems with
w sexual grratification, with
w those wh
ho
were HIV‐‐positive bein
ng more likelyy to indicate coming
c
to clim
max/orgasm too
t quickly ass an issue as
compared
d with their peers (38% and 20%, respeectively).
Forty‐onee percent of older
o
LGBT adults indicated
d that they haad avoided seexual activity due to one or
more of the issues detailed in Figure 20, and thiss did not diffeer significantly by HIV statu
us.
When askked if they wo
ould go to a clinic to have sexual
s
matters addressed,, about half reeported that they
would be very likely (33%) or somew
what likely (1
17%) to do so,, with approxximately one‐quarter each
saying theey would be unlikely
u
or very unlikely to seek such heelp. Willingneess to seek heelp at a clinic to
t
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nificantly by HIV
H status, with two‐thirdss of HIV+ oldeer LGBT adultts
address seexual matterss differed sign
indicatingg they were att least likely to
t seek such help
h as compared with 43%
% of HIV‐ adu
ults. Eighteen‐
percent of
o participantss reported thaat they had actually sough
ht medical help for sexual issues, and most
m
were either very (47%)) or somewhaat satisfied (39%) with the help that theey had received. HIV status was
on with such help.
h
not signifiicantly related to seeking medical help or satisfactio

50%

L
Lacked
Interestt in Sex
35%

Unab
ble to Climax/O
Orgasm
26%

Climax//Orgasm Too Quickly
Q
6%

Paiin During Interrcourse

19%

Sex Not Pleassurable

36%

Performance Anxiety
A

43%
%

Erectile Dysfu
unction
21%
%

Problems Lubrricating
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

Figure 20: Reasons for Laack of Sexual Interest or Graatification in th
he Past 12 Months

Participan
nts were aske
ed about the use
u of condom
ms and otherr sexual precaautions they took
t
during anal,
vaginal, or oral sexual activity and when
w
using seex toys. With regard to vagginal intercou
urse, 44%
ways used con
ndoms, while 20% said thaat they usuallyy used condo
oms. Howeverr, 8%
indicated that they alw
ntercourse an
nd 28% said th
hat they neveer used
reported rarely using a condom durring vaginal in
n.
protection
Similar rattes of protectted sex were observed forr anal intercourse, with 42
2% saying thatt condoms weere
always ussed, and 7% in
ndicating thatt they usuallyy used a condom during an
nal intercoursse. Twelve‐peercent
indicated that condom
ms were used sometimes, and
a 4% reporrted rarely usiing a condom
m during anal
n
used co
ondoms durin
ng anal interco
ourse.
intercoursse. Over one‐‐third (35%) never
In terms of
o taking preccautions with sex toys, a similar pattern
n emerged with 51% alwayys taking
precautions and 7% saying that they usually took precautionss. Eight‐perceent sometimees took
precautions with sex to
oys and 5% raarely did so, while
w
28% nevver took preccautions with sex toys. Theere
were no significant
s
diffferences in engaging in safer vaginal orr anal sex, or play with sexx toys, based on
o
HIV statuss.
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ns during oral sex, older LG
GBT adults wiith HIV were significantly
s
m
more
However, with regard to precaution
u condoms or
o dental dam
ms as comparred to the HIV
V‐negative gro
oup as shown
n in Figure 21.
likely to use
88%
%
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70%
55%
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20%
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%
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Usuaally

Som
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Rarely

Never

HIV‐

Figure 21: Frequency of Using Condom
ms/Dental Dam
ms during Oral Sex

Older LGBT adults who
o were sexuaally active werre asked abou
ut a variety of situations in
n which they
might be tempted
t
to have
h
unproteccted sex (see Table Three), and there were
w
a numbeer of significan
nt
differencees based on HIV
H status.

Taable Three
Reasons for Wantingg to Have Un
nprotected Sex by HIV Status
S
(Percents)
Reason
Total
HIV+
I Really Want
W
Sex
21..2
26.2
I Really Neeed Affection
n
12..3
12.3
With Veryy Sexy/Attracttive Person
12..6
15.4
Partner Saays Doesn’t Want
W
to Use Condom
C
8.6
6
13.8
Think Riskk of STDs is Lo
ow**
18..7
6.2
Feel Deprressed**
6.1
1
13.8
Think Parttner Doesn’t Want to Use Condom***
5.1
1
12.3
Drunk or High on Druggs***
11..6
23.1
With a Yo
ounger Person
n
7.1
1
7.7
With an Older
O
Person
3.0
0
1.5
* p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001, Chi‐squ
uare tests of significance
s
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SOCIAL SUPPORTS FROM FAMILY, FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS
As they age, people rely increasingly upon their social networks for informal support and caregiving.
But as people age, their social networks often decrease in size due to events such as relocation, illness
and death.15 For older LGBT adults research suggests this trend of decreasing network size is
exacerbated. Many older LGBT adults rely on friends for informal support. 16 Consequently, the social
networks of many of these individuals may be inadequate to provide needed levels of support as this
population ages. While these friends serve as a critical source of support, they may be less likely to
provide supportive care as they will likely face the challenges of aging and may need support
themselves.
The current study assessed the presence of potentially supportive people in these networks of older
LGBT adults. We asked about the presence and number of support element, frequency of contact,
feelings of closeness, and the types of support received from family and friends. These data also allowed
us to determine if those network members were “functional.” A functional member of the social
network is defined as having monthly face‐to‐face contact and/or talking on the phone at least weekly,
and has been used in other large‐scale studies of older adults. Functional social network members are
considered to be relatively available to provide assistance in times of need, and it is their presence in a
social network that provides a good indicator of social support sufficiency.
Presence of Social Network Members and Functionality. On average, older LGBT adults
reported 10.6 people in their social networks (SD=7.4). Those with HIV reported significantly smaller
social networks on average as compared with their non‐infected peers (8.9 and 11.5 people,
respectively).
As has been documented in previous research on older LGBT adults, there was limited presence of
biological family social network elements in the current sample, which was further limited when
considering the functionality of these network members (see Figure 22). While 42% of participants
reported having a living parent, only 26% of these parents were functional social supports. Less than
one‐third reported the presence of a child (either biological or adopted/foster), and less than one‐
quarter had a functional child. A similar pattern emerged with regard to grandchildren (i.e., 21% report a
grandchild, but only 10% a functional grandchild). And while nearly all older LGBT adults reported a
living brother or sister (84%), only 38% reported having at least one functional sibling. Furthermore, half
the sample did not report the presence of other, more distant relatives in their social networks. The
reasons for the discrepancy between living social network members and functional elements are varied,
but include geographic relocation to the Chicago area (likely for work opportunities and the presence of
a large gay and lesbian community) and unfortunately, homophobia and estrangement from biological
family because of sexual identity. To compensate for the lack of informal family supports, older LGBT
participants appear to rely heavily on friends, or so‐called families‐of‐choice. Friends were the most
prevalent social network element mentioned (86%), and most of these friends are functional (77%) and
15
16

Cantor, M. H., & Brennan, M. (2000). Social care of the elderly: The effects of ethnicity, class and culture. New York: Springer.
Cantor, M. H., Brennan, M., & Shippy, R. A. (2004). Caregiving among Older Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender New Yorkers.
New York: The National Gay and Lesbian Task Force Policy Institute.
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c
re
eliable sourcees of support in times of neeed. Lastly, 45% reported knowing at leeast
could be considered
one of theeir neighbors well.

42%

Parent
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31
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Child

23%
21%

Grrandchild

10%
84%

Sibling

38%
50%

*Otherr Relative

86%

Friend

77%
45%
%

*Neighbor
0

0.1

0
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0.3
Living

0.4

0.5

0.6

0
0.7

0.8

0.9
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Figure 22: Presence of Liiving Social Ne
etwork Elemen
nts and Functio
onal Elements. [*Data on Functionality is Not
N
Available for Other Relative
es and Neighbors]

HIV+ oldeer LGBT adultss were significantly more likely to report the presence of a functiional parent in
their netw
works comparred with theirr peers (37% and 21%, respectively), likkely due to th
he greater aveerage
age of thee HIV‐ group and
a concomittant older agee of their parents. Howeveer, the HIV+ group
g
was
significanttly less likely to have a fun
nctional child (10%) compaared to older LGBT adults who
w were not
HIV‐infectted (29%), wh
hich is a functtion of the greeater proporttion of lesbians in the latteer group who
o are
more likely to report children (both
h living and fu
unctional) as compared
c
witth gay men. However,
H
the
ortion in the two
t groups reeporting a fun
nctional grandchild was no
ot statisticallyy
differencee in the propo
significantt, nor were th
here significant group diffeerences in thee presence off a functional sibling. The
presence of functional friends was also
a not significantly differrent based on
n HIV status.
The relian
nce on non‐kin supports am
mong older LG
GBT adults is also evidenced by the aveerage number of
network element
e
repo
orted when th
hat element was
w present. Namely,
N
the average
a
numb
ber of parentts was
(1.4), child
dren (2.6), grandchildren (5.0),
(
siblings (3.0), and other relatives (1.8). This compares to 4.9
9
close frien
nds on averagge and 1.5 neeighbors. The number of so
ocial networkk members in each of these
categoriess did not diffe
er significantlly by HIV status.
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Considering the importance of friends in the social networks of older LGBT adults, participants were
asked how many of their friends were living with HIV, since this would likely impact the ability of this
person to provide support given the greater likelihood for health comorbidities as they age. Overall,
older LGBT adults reported having 1 friend on average living with HIV. Those living with HIV reported a
greater number of friends living with HIV on average (1.6) as compared 0.4 among those who were not
HIV‐infected. This finding suggests even greater fragility of the social networks of older LGBT HIV+
adults.
Feelings of Closeness to Social Network Members. When asked about how close they felt to
various members of their social networks, older LGBT adults by and large reported having close
relationships when these individuals were present. Fifty‐five percent reported feeling very close to
parents (24% said they were somewhat close), while 61% indicated that they were very close to their
children (29% somewhat close), and 47% reported being very close to grandchildren (33% somewhat
close). With regard to siblings, however, feelings of closeness were mitigated with 36% saying they were
very close and 33% indicating that they were somewhat close. But again, the importance of the family‐
of‐choice for older LGBT adults was evidenced by 68% saying they were very close to their friends, and
30% reporting that they were somewhat close.
Geographic Location of Family and Friends. Suggesting that many of these older LGBT adults
had migrated to Chicago from elsewhere, 65% reported that their parents lived outside of the Chicago
metropolitan area, while 11% reported their parents lived in the Chicago suburbs. Nineteen‐percent
reported a parent in Chicago, but out of walking distance, and only 5% had a parent living nearby
(walking distance or same building). With regard to children, nearly two‐thirds lived in the Chicago
metro area, but only 17% lived nearby. One‐third had children living elsewhere in Chicago and 9% had
children in the Chicago suburbs. Geographic location of grandchildren and siblings was similar, with
approximately 55% of participants reporting that these people lived outside of the Chicago metro area
and 5% of less had these members of their networks within walking distance. As might be expected, the
majority of older LGBT adults reported that their friends lived in the Chicago metro area (77%), with 22%
living either in the same building or in walking distance, 39% in Chicago but not in walking distance, and
15% living in suburban areas. The geographic proximity of family and friends did not differ significantly
by HIV status.
Receipt of Assistance from Family, Friends and Neighbors. Older LGBT adults were asked about
help they received from family and friends, respectively. For both family and friends, participants
indicated if they received help with instrumental tasks (i.e., shop/run errands, keep house/prepare
meals, drive/escort to places, help with mail/correspondence, help manage money) as well as emotional
support (i.e., advice on a big decision, need cheering up, talk about personal/private matters).
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Figure 23: Receipt of Instrumental and
d Emotional Su
upport from Faamily and Frien
nds

As illustraated in Figure 23, instrumeental support from either family
f
or frien
nds tended to
o be limited, with
w
less than 30% reporting this type off assistance frrom either so
ource of support. In additio
on, with the
exception
n of keeping house/prepar
h
ring meals and
d managing money,
m
greateer proportion
ns of older LGBT
adults rep
ported receiving these types of assistan
nce from frien
nds as opposeed to family members.
m
Forr
example, while nearly one‐quarter of participantts reported th
hat friends heelped with sh
hopping/running
o 16% repo
orted such heelp from family members. In a similar pattern,
p
28% of older LGBTT
errands, only
adults rep
ported that frriends provideed them with
h a ride or esccort to places they needed to go, as
compared
d with 18% who reported family
f
memb
bers provided such assistan
nce.
Older LGB
BT adults were much moree likely to report receiving emotional su
upport compaared to assistance
with instrumental taskks (range = 43
3% to 56%), an
nd again, greater proportions indicated
d such supporrt
m friends rath
her than famiily members. There were no
n significant differences based
b
on HIV
came from
status in the
t likelihood
d of receiving any of these types of supp
port from either family or friends with one
exception
n. Older HIV+ LGBT adults were
w
significaantly more likkely to receivee help with
mail/correespondence from
f
family compared to their
t
peers (9
9% and 2%, reespectively). On
O average,
participan
nts reported receiving
r
1.9 types of assisstance from family membeers and 2.2 tyypes of assistaance
from frien
nds, and this did
d not differr significantly by HIV statuss. With regard
d to neighborrs, we asked about
a
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o mutual hellp provided. Over
O
one‐quaarter (27%) off older LGBT adults
a
indicated that they and
the level of
their neigghbors helped
d each other a lot, while 37
7% said that such
s
assistancce was provid
ded only in
emergenccies. Howeverr, about one‐third (36%) in
ndicated thatt they and theeir neighbors did not proviide
help to eaach other. The
ese helping reelationships with
w neighbors did not difffer significanttly by HIV status.
3
35%
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Refused to
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Figure 24: Negative Supp
port Received from Family and
a Friends

Negative Socia
N
al Support. Not all interacttions with meembers of thee social netwo
ork are positiive,
and somee may be negaative in naturre. Therefore,, we asked paarticipants about negative experiences with
family and
d friend in the
eir social netw
works as show
wn in Figure 24.
2 Older LGB
BT adults werre more likelyy to
report negative support from familyy as compareed to friends, particularly with
w regard to
o them being
v 17%) and upsetting thee participant or hurting theeir feelings (3
35% vs. 22%)..
reluctant to talk (24% vs.
porting negative support frrom
There were no significaant differencees by HIV stattus in the likeelihood of rep
mily or friendss.
either fam
So
ocial Supportt Reciprocity. While older LGBT adults may receive support from
m family and
friends, th
hey may also be sources of assistance to
t members of
o their social networks. We
W assessed th
he
degree off reciprocity in
n their suppo
ort exchanges with the members of their social netw
works by askin
ng for
each relattionship type whether they provided more
m
support than
t
they recceived, if the support exch
hange
was equal, or if they re
eceived moree support than
n they provided in return. As illustrated
d in Figure 25,
there wass a trend for older
o
LGBT ad
dults who were HIV+ to recceive more help, or be in reciprocal
r
relationsh
hips, than to provide
p
moree help than th
hey received as
a compared with their peeers. This wou
uld be
consistent with a greatter level of neeed among HIV+ older LGB
BT adults. How
wever, these differences were
w
dless of HIV sttatus, these data
d
only statisstically significant with reggard to parents and siblinggs. But regard
illustrate a pattern of inter‐dependeence between older LGBT adults and members
m
of th
heir informal
social networks.
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Figure 25: Social Supportt Reciprocity by
b Network Ele
ement and HIV
V Status of Parrticipant

Availability an
nd Adequacy of Social Sup
pport. Particip
pants were assked about th
he availabilityy of
instrumen
ntal help with
h tasks of daily living (e.g., cooking, cleaaning, meal preparation) and
a emotionaal
support (ee.g., advice, someone
s
to taalk to) duringg the past yeaar. For each tyype support, older
o
LGBT ad
dults
reported if such assistaance was available all/mosst of the timee, some of thee time, only occasionally,
o
o not
or
at all. Parrticipants werre also asked about the ad
dequacy of insstrumental an
nd emotionall support and
d to
indicate whether
w
they had received
d all the help they
t
needed,, or whether they
t
needed a little more,
some morre, or a lot more support. In terms of in
nstrumental support,
s
less than
t
half (46%
%) indicated that
t
such supp
port was availlable all/mostt of the time. An almost eq
qual proportion indicated only intermitttent
availabilitty of instrume
ental help eith
her some of the
t time (21%
%) or only occcasionally (17%
%). Approxim
mately
one‐in‐sixx reported thaat they did no
ot have access to instrumeental help, ren
ndering them
m with few
resourcess during timess of need. Tw
wo‐thirds (68%
%) reported reeceiving all off the instrumeental help theey
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evious year. But
B for the remaining third
d, instrumental support waas not adequaate
needed during the pre
ded a little more
m
help, 7% needed some more help, and 5% need
ded a lot more help). Neith
her
(19% need
the availaability nor the
e adequacy off instrumentaal support difffered significaantly by HIV status.
s
In terms of
o emotional support, a greater proporttion indicated
d that it was available
a
all/m
most of the tiime
(60%) as compared
c
witth instrumenttal help. Nearrly equal prop
portions indiccated that em
motional supp
port
was availaable some of the time (17%
%) or only occcasionally (16
6%). Howeveer, for almost one‐in‐ten (8
8%),
emotional support had
d not been avvailable duringg the previou
us year. Despiite the greateer availability of
wer older LGB
BT adults repo
orted that theey had receivved all/most of
o the supporrt
emotional support, few
they need
ded in this reggard (49%) ass was the casee for instrumeental help. Tw
wenty‐three percent
p
said they
t
needed a little more su
upport duringg the previous year, while 14% indicateed needing some more sup
pport,
s they nee
eded a lot more emotional support duriing this period
d. There weree significant
and 14% said
differencee in the perce
eptions of em
motional suppo
ort availabilitty and adequaacy based on HIV status.
68%
70%
60%
50%

42%

40%

27%
20%

30%

13%
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N at All
Not
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Figure 26: Emotional Sup
pport Availability by HIV Staatus

As illustraated in Figure 26, older LGBT adults who
o were HIV+ were
w
significaantly less likely than their peers
to indicate emotional support
s
was available
a
all or
o most of thee time (42% and
a 68%, resp
pectively), an
nd
dicate the unaavailability off support. As seen in Figure 27, the HIV
V+ group was
were morre likely to ind
significanttly less likely to indicate haaving receiveed all the emo
otional support they needeed in the pastt year
(39% and 54%, respecctively), and were
w
more likely to indicatte needing ad
dditional supp
port. This wass
n
a lot more emotio
onal support, endorsed by 24% of the HIV‐
H
particularrly of note witth regard to needing
positive group
g
as comp
pared with 8%
% of the non‐‐infected grou
up.
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Figure 27: Emotional Sup
pport Adequaccy in the Past Year
Y
by HIV Sttatus

CAREG
GIVING
Older LGB
BT adults were asked abou
ut their curren
nt and past needs for careegiving due to
o illness (inclu
uding
HIV), disability or frailtty. Most (81%
%) indicated th
hat they did not
n currently need assistan
nce and had not
n
needed it in the past. Eleven‐percen
E
nt indicated that
t
they had a current need for caregivving assistancce,
and 8% reeported havin
ng needed carregiving in the past, but no
ot at present.. Older adultss with HIV weere
significanttly more likely to indicate caregiving neeeds. Nineteeen‐percent off this group reeported curreently
needing caregiving
c
help (see Figuree 28), and 14%
% said they haad needed such help in thee past. Among
older LGB
BT adults with
hout an HIV diagnosis, 7% reported currrently needin
ng caregiving help and 5%
reported needing such
h help in the past.
p
The typees of caregivin
ng assistancee needed rangged from help
p with
instrumen
ntal tasks of daily
d
living (i.ee., shopping, cooking, and household chores), to personal care (i.e.,
help with mobility issues, post‐hosp
pital care). Paartner/spouses and other family memb
bers were thee
nal third (30%
%)
most likely to be reporrted as caregivers (14% and 21%, respeectively), while an addition
c
fro
om paid helpeers such as ho
ome health aiides or visiting nurse. Frien
nds were nam
med
received caregiving
as caregivvers 22% of th
he time. However, 10% rep
ported that th
hey had not received
r
the needed
n
careggiving
assistancee. Twenty‐perrcent indicateed that their caregiver
c
wass HIV positivee. There weree no significan
nt
differencees by HIV stattus in who pro
ovided caregiiving assistan
nce and if theyy had receiveed help from an
a
HIV+ careegiver.
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Figure 28: Current and Recent
R
Caregiving Needs by HIV
H Status

Older LGB
BT adults are not only recip
pients of careegiving, but previous reseaarch has found that they
provide exxtensive care
egiving assistaance to both their
t
families of origin and
d their familiees of choice. We
W
asked parrticipants whe
ether they haad provided caaregiving assiistance to oth
hers within th
he past five yeears.
Nearly on
ne‐quarter (24
4%) reported that they had
d provided su
uch assistancee. Of this grou
up, 26% repo
orted
that they were currenttly caring for someone, 22% said they had
h provided care to someeone within th
he
past two years,
y
and 52
2% had provid
ded care betw
ween three an
nd five years ago. The likeelihood of
providing care and the
e time since th
he caregiving episode did not differ sign
nificantly by HIV
H status.
nts were most likely to rep
port caring forr a family member (44%), followed by a friend (24%) or a
Participan
partner (2
20%). Only 5%
% reported caaring for a child or neighbo
or, and 2% forr a grandchild
d. Older LGBTT
adults witth HIV were more
m
likely to report caringg for a friend as compared
d with their peeers (62% and
d
17%, resp
pectively), and
d less likely to
o have cared for a partner//significant other
o
(15% and 25%,
respectiveely). Twenty‐ttwo percent of
o older LGBTT caregivers reeported that they had cared for someo
one
who was HIV‐positive, and those who were HIV++ themselves were significantly more likkely to indicate
this experrience (46%) as
a compared to their peerrs without an HIV diagnosis (14%), sugggesting
consideraable levels of mutual careggiving supportt among the HIV
H communiity. Twenty‐p
percent of
caregiverss indicated th
hat their careggiving respon
nsibilities had interfered with
w their ability to care forr
themselvees, but this diid not differ by
b HIV status..
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USE OF
F FORMAL
L SERVICE
ES
Older LGB
BT adults were asked abou
ut their use off services obttained from government offices
o
and
agencies, HIV‐related services
s
and AIDs
A Service Organizations
O
s (ASOs), health‐related seervices, and other
o
pants were alsso asked speccific questions about their utilization off and
communitty‐based servvices. Particip
satisfactio
on with servicces provided by the Center on Halsted.
Government Offices
G
O
and Ag
gencies. The most frequen
ntly utilized service in this group was th
he
Social Seccurity Office (43%), followeed by the Dep
partment for Family and Support Servicces, Senior
Division/D
Department on
o Aging (27%
%). Next weree the Chicago Housing Auth
hority (21%) and
a Medicaree and
Medicaid Offices (21% and 20%, resspectively). Tw
wenty‐percen
nt had also ussed the Department of Hu
uman
U of the Veterans Admin
nistration (8%
%) and Police (12%)
Resourcess Administrattion in the preevious year. Use
were the least frequen
ntly reported services. As shown
s
in Figu
ure 29, use off government offices and
d
significantly by HIV status, with
h HIV+ older LGBT adults more
m
likely to
o report such
agencies differed
utilization
n than their peers. On averrage, older LG
GBT adults used 1.7 servicees (SD=1.9). Those
T
who weere
HIV+ used
d significantlyy more servicees of this typee on average than did theiir non‐infecteed counterparrts
(2.6 and 1.2,
1 respective
ely).

65%
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31%
39%
%

**Dept. on Aging

20%
39%
%

***Dep
pt. of Human Resources
R
Adm
min.

10%
31%

**Chicago Housing
H
Authorrity

14%

Pollice
6%
%
Veterrans Adminstraation/VA Hospital

13%
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9%
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13%
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***Medicaid Offfice
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40%
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70%

Figure 29: Use of Govern
nment Offices and Agencies by HIV Status [* p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001, Chi‐squ
uare
tests of signifficance]
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HIV‐related Seervices and ASSOs. As expected, older LG
H
GBT adults wh
ho were HIV‐positive weree
significanttly more likely to report th
he use of ASO
Os and HIV‐related servicess than those without
w
an HIV
diagnosis (see Figure 30).
3 The AIDS Foundation of
o Chicago waas the most frrequently meentioned (57%
%),
om the Centerr on Halsted (38%)
(
followed by Test Positiive Aware Neetwork (41%), the HIV/AIDSS services fro
ealth Center (38%). Howevver, approxim
mately 20% of non‐HIV infeected LGBT ad
dults
and Howaard Brown He
reported using services at either the Center on Halsted
H
or Ho
oward Brown (23% and 17%
%, respectiveely),
ounseling proggrams at thesse agencies. On average, older
o
LGBT ad
dults
which is liikely due to testing and co
reported using 2.9 HIV
V‐related/ASO
O services, significantly greeater than thee 0.3 reported
d by their peeers.
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dation Chicago
o

2%
26%
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V
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3
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d
*Cen

2
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***Chicago House & Social Servicess

2%
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Howard Brown
n Health Centerr
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A
Networkk
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Figure 30: Use of HIV‐rellated Services and ASOs [* p < .05, ** p < .01,
. *** p < .00
01, Chi‐square
e tests of
significance]
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Health and Long‐term Caree Services. Th
H
he most frequ
uently utilized
d service in this area was th
he
dentist/deental clinic, with
w nearly on
ne‐half of oldeer LGBT respo
ondents repo
orting such use in the past year.
Outpatien
nt hospital care was reportted by 38% of participantss, while 19% had
h received inpatient hosspital
care (see Figure 31). Sllightly less thaan one‐third had used thee hospital emeergency room
m in the past year.
y
d reported going to a private medical clinic and one‐in‐ten had uttilized a health maintenancce
One‐third
organization (HMO). Behavioral
B
heealth and subsstance use treeatments were also utilizeed, with 27%
1% utilizing drrug or alcoho
ol treatment/rrecovery
having recceived mentaal health treattment and 11
programss. Case managgement, which can serve as
a a bridge to other servicees was reportted by nearly one‐
third of paarticipants (29%). Relativeely few older LGBT adults had
h accessed homecare seervices (17%) or
institution
nal long‐term
m or continuin
ng care (5%). Only
O 3% repo
orted using ho
ospice during the previouss
year.

17%
%

Homecare
5%

Long‐term/Co
ontinuing Care

27%

Eme
ergency Room

33%

Private Medical
M
Clinic
11%

HMO

19
9%
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38%
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27%

Mental
M
Health
11%

Drug/A
Alcohol Treatment/Recovery

29%
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C
Manager

49%

Dental Clinic/Dentist
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Figure 31: Use of Health and Long‐term
m Care Service
es by HIV Statu
us [* p < .05, *** p < .01, *** p < .001, Chi‐sq
quare
tests of signifficance]
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nstances wheere HIV statuss was significaantly related to
t use of health and long‐term
There were only two in
d case managgement (61%) as
care services. Older HIV+ adults were significantly more likelyy to have used
d to those witthout an HIV diagnosis (12
2%). Similarly,, while one‐in
n‐five HIV+ ad
dults used dru
ug
compared
and alcoh
hol treatment/recovery in the
t past yearr, this proporttion was onlyy 8% among non‐HIV
n
infectted
older LGB
BT adults. The
e average num
mber of healtth and long‐teerm care servvices used (2.6, SD=2.3) did
d not
differ sign
nificantly by HIV
H status.
Other Community‐based Seervices. Senio
O
or centers weere the most frequently
f
meentioned
communitty based servvice (25%). Cllergy, meal/nutrition programs, and leggal services were
w
used by
about onee‐in‐five older LGBT adultss during the previous
p
year (23%, 21% an
nd 20%, respeectively).
Approxim
mately 15% haad attended a self‐help gro
oup in the passt year. Signifficant differen
nces in service use
in this gro
oup based on HIV status em
merged in only two areas. Older LGBT adults
a
withou
ut an HIV diaggnosis
were morre likely to use senior centers (35%) as compared
c
to those who were
w
HIV‐posittive (7%),
explained
d by the greatter average agge of the form
mer group and the age critterion (60+) reequired for
eligibility in many senio
or programs. With regard to legal services, HIV+ old
der adults werre more than
twice as liikely to reporrt such utilization as their peers
p
(32% an
nd 15%, respectively). Old
der LGBT adults
used 1.0 of
o these services on averagge (SD=1.2), which
w
did nott differ significantly by HIV
V status.
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Figure 32: Use of Commu
unity‐based Se
ervices by HIV Status [* p < .05,
. ** p < .01,, *** p < .001, Chi‐square tessts of
significance]
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Use and Satisffaction with Services
U
S
Provvided by the Center
C
on Hallsted (COH). Participants were
w
asked abo
out non‐HIV/A
AIDS services provided by COH. The mo
ost frequentlyy utilized servvice provided by
17
COH was the SAGE Co
ongregate Meal Program (36%).
(
SAGE at Center on Halsted’s soccial and education
uently used (2
28%), followeed by the com
mputer techno
ology center
programss were the nexxt most frequ
(26%). Ap
pproximately one‐in‐ten
o
haad had used the
t COH HIV support
s
group
p (10%), men
ntal health
supportive services (11
1%) and legal services (11%
%). As expected, HIV+ oldeer LGBT adultts were the
p
to havee used the HIV
V support gro
oup (see Figurre 33). Howevver, it
significanttly more likely than their peers
was the non‐infected older
o
LGBT ad
dults who were more likelyy to use SAGEE programmin
ng at COH,
c
meals and the social/educattional programs, which maay be related to the greateer
namely, congregate
average age
a in this gro
oup. Sixty‐perrcent of particcipants reported using at least one servvice provided by
COH, whille the average number of services used
d was 1.1 (SD==1.3), and thiis did not difffer by HIV stattus.
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28%
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Figure 33: Services Used at the Centerr on Halsted byy HIV Status [** p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001, Chi‐squarre
tests of signifficance]

17

Services and
a Advocacy forr GLBT Elders (S
SAGE). www.sageusa.org .
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BT adults who
o had received
d services at COH were asked how help
pful they foun
nd the servicee (i.e.,
Older LGB
helpful, so
omewhat helpful, not too helpful, not helpful
h
at all) in order to gauge satisfacction with theeir
participattion. Overall, satisfaction with
w COH servvices was high
h and did nott differ significcantly by HIV
status (see Figure 34), with a minim
mum of 80% considering th
he services eitther being heelpful or
omputer tech
hnology centeer, with 73%
somewhaat helpful. The most highlyy rated services was the co
saying this service wass helpful and 23%
2 reporting it was someewhat helpful, closely follo
owed by SAGE
d educational programs (70
0% helpful, 24% somewhaat helpful) and
d SAGE congrregate meals (67%
social and
helpful, 21% somewhaat helpful). Fo
or the remaining programss, approximattely 60% foun
nd them to bee
nd an addition
nal 25% found
d them to be somewhat helpful.
helpful an

Mental Health
H
HIV Support Group
G
SAGEE Congregate Meals
M
Legal Serrvices
Compu
uter Technologgy Ctr.
SAG
GE Social/Educcation
0%
Helpful

20%

Somewh
hat Helpful

40%

60%

Not Too Help
pful

80%

100%

Not Helpful
H
at All

Figure 34: Satisfaction with
w Services Used
U
at the Cen
nter on Halsted
d

We asked
d older LGBT adults
a
what additional servvices they wo
ould like to seee COH provid
de. The most
frequentlyy mentioned were assistan
nce with housing and emp
ployment issu
ues, more opp
portunities fo
or
socializatiion, and more
e programs aimed specificcally at womeen.
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BENEFITS & ENTITLEMENT PROGRAM PARTICIPATION
Participation in government benefit and entitlement programs is shown in Table Four. Older LGBT adults
were most likely to indicate Medicare coverage (45%) followed by private health insurance (43%).
Approximately one‐quarter were enrolled in means‐tested entitlements such as Medicaid and Food
Stamps/SNAP. Approximately one‐in‐five reported income support either through SSI or SSD. Only about
one‐in‐ten had purchased long‐term care insurance, and even fewer (3%) had private disability
coverage. Very few (2%) received General Assistance. Finally, although 14% had served in the armed
forces, only 7% indicated health care coverage through the VA. Ten‐percent of older LGBT adults
indicated that they were not participating in any of these benefit or entitlement programs.
There were a number of significant differences in benefit and entitlement program participation based
on HIV status. Older LGBT adults without an HIV diagnosis were significantly more likely to be enrolled in
private or long‐term care insurance plans (58% and 12%, respectively) as compared with their HIV‐
positive peers (14% and 1%, respectively). Conversely, older adults with HIV were more likely to receive
means‐tested entitlements such as Medicaid and Food Stamps (49% and 41%, respectively) as compared
to the non‐HIV positive group (16% and 18%, respectively). Older LGBT adults with HIV were also more
likely than their counterparts to receive income support in the form of SSI (30% vs. 18%, respectively) or
SSD (43% vs. 10%, respectively). The HIV+ group was also more likely to be receiving General Assistance
(6%) compared to those without HIV (1%).

Table Four
Benefits and Entitlements by HIV Status (Percents)
Program

Total
HIV+
Medicare
44.5
51.4
Medicaid***
26.8
48.6
Private Health Insurance***
42.6
14.3
Long‐term Care Insurance**
12.4
1.4
Private Disability Insurance
2.9
1.4
SSI (Supplemental Security Income)*
21.5
30.0
SSD (Social Security Disability)***
21.1
42.9
VA (Veterans Administration) Health Coverage
6.7
5.7
General Assistance (GA)*
2.4
5.7
Food Stamps/SNAP***
25.8
41.4
Not Enrolled in Any Program
9.6
11.4
* p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001, Chi‐square tests of significance
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BARRIERS TO SERVICES
We asked older LGBT adults about perceived barriers they faced when accessing community‐based
services (see Table Five). These barriers can be grouped into access barriers, staff and organizational
barriers, and contextual issues. Fifty‐eight percent of participants reported at least one barrier to
service, and the average number of barriers reported was 2.8 (SD=3.5). Older adults with HIV reported a
significantly higher number of barriers, on average, in comparison to the non‐HIV infected group (3.9
and 2.2 barriers, respectively).
As a group, access barriers were the most frequently mentioned, ranging between 23% and 43%.
Financial considerations were prominent, with 43% saying they didn’t think they would be eligible to
receive free services, while 32% worried about the cost of such services. Knowledge of available services
(24%) and where one could obtain such services (35%) were also frequently mentioned. Twenty‐eight
percent felt that the process of getting services was confusing and/or difficult, while 23% thought that
they would have to wait too long.

Table Five
Perceived Barriers to Community‐based Services
Service Access Barriers

Valid Percents

Don’t think services exist around here
Don’t know where to go for services
Would have to wait too long for services
Services cost too much to afford
Don’t think eligible for free services
Process of getting services too confusing/difficult
Staff/Organizational Barriers
People at the agency not helpful/Don’t seem motivated to help
People who run services don’t like people like you
Afraid you won’t be treated if you go for services
People at the agency don’t speak the same language as you
Have trouble telling people at the agency what you need
Contextual Barriers
Its’ hard to get there (transportation)
Don’t know what to do with kids when getting services
Someone might find out HIV status
Hard to make or keep appointments
You have to take care of other people
Worry that family/friends would be against the service

23.5
34.5
23.4
31.7
43.1
28.1
Valid Percents
21.2
10.8
9.9
5.5
8.4
Valid Percents
17.2
4.0
6.9
7.4
6.5
5.0

With regard to staff and organizational barriers, the most frequently mentioned was that staff was
unhelpful or seemed unmotivated which was endorsed by over one‐fifth of older LGBT adults. Stigma
and discrimination issues were mentioned by approximately one‐in‐ten, namely, feeling that staff did
not like people like themselves or that they would not receive services if they tried. Less than 10%
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nguage barriers and the ab
bility to articulate
mentioneed communicaation difficultties with stafff, namely, lan
their need
ds to providers.
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on't Think Servvices Exist Arou
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Figure 35: Barriers to Service by HIV Sttatus [* p < .05
5, ** p < .01, *** p < .001, Ch
hi‐square testss of significancce]

In terms of
o contextual issues, problems with tran
nsportation topped the lisst, with 17% reporting
r
it was
difficult to
o get to the service site. Approximatelyy 7% were con
ncerned that their HIV stattus would be
revealed in
i the process of obtainingg services. Ch
hildcare (4%) and
a other carregiving respo
onsibilities (7%)
followed. Seven‐percent also noted
d difficulty in making or keeping appoin
ntments, and 5% indicated their
family or friends
f
would
d disapprove if they accesssed services.
Consisten
nt with the fin
nding that old
der LGBT adults with HIV reeported signifficantly moree service barriers
on averagge as compare
ed with their peers, there were a numb
ber of significant differences in the
likelihood
d of perceived
d barriers based on HIV staatus. As illustrrated in Figurre 35, HIV+ older LGBT adu
ults
perceived
d more barriers in all threee domains. In
n terms of acccess barriers, difficulty and
d confusion with
w
accessing services wass endorsed byy nearly half of
o the HIV+ grroup, while ap
pproximatelyy one‐third
indicated that they we
ere not sure th
hey could acccess services locally or felt they would have
h
to wait too
t
long. Onlyy about 20% of
o the HIV‐ grroup reported
d these access barriers.
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nd organizatio
onal barriers, HIV+ LGBT older adults were
w
twice as likely as theirr
With regaard to staff an
peers to feel
f that staff was unmotivvated or unheelpful (33% an
nd 15%, respeectively). HIV
V stigma also
appears to be an issue, with one‐in‐‐five HIV+ adults feeling “sstaff didn’t likke people likee them” as
d with only 6%
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8%), difficulty in making orr keeping app
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dcare issues (9%). In contrast,
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wer of the HIV
V‐ group reported these co
ontextual servvice barriers.
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Older LGB
BT adults were asked abou
ut their need for
f services in
n the past yeaar from a list of commonlyy
utilized heealth and soccial services, whether
w
theirr needs had been
b
met, and
d if so, who provided the help
h
(e.g., family, community‐based orgaanization). Figgure 36 show
ws the extent of need for seervices amon
ng
nts in the currrent study and unmet need. The averagge number off services neeeded in the paast
participan
year was 2.5 (SD=2.2) and
a the averaage number of
o unmet neeeds was 0.6 (SSD =0.9); this did not differr
significanttly by HIV status.
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Meals Brought to the Home. Four‐percent of older LGBT adults reported that they needed
meals brought to them at home during the previous year (n=8). Of those, two‐thirds indicated that they
had not gotten all the help they needed. Sources of help for this need included family and friends (44%),
while 56% received help from community‐based organizations (i.e., Vital Bridges, Meals‐on‐Wheels). HIV
status was not significantly related to the need for meals at home, whether this need was met, or who
provided the help.
Housekeeping and Home Care. Nearly one‐in‐five older LGBT adults reported that they had
needed help with housekeeping or personal care in the home over the previous year (18%). Eighteen‐
percent of those needing such help indicated that they did not receive all the help they needed with
housekeeping and care in the home. In most cases, family, friends and neighbors supplied the needed
assistance (45%), although the Division of Rehabilitation Services (DRS) provided assistance to 18% of
those with this need. An additional 38% received help from other sources, usually other social service
agencies (e.g., Catholic Charities), the VA, or paid helpers. The need for housekeeping/home care, the
extent to which this need was met, and source of assistance did not differ significantly by HIV status.
Home Repairs. Help with home repairs was needed by 23% of older LGBT adults, and of those
who needed this help, 26% did not receive all the help they needed. Friends and neighbors were the
most likely to have provided this help (48%), while family members helped 17% of the time. Only 6% had
turned to the Illinois Housing Development Authority Home Modification Program. Approximately one‐
third had hired a contractor/paid helper or asked for assistance from the building superintendent or
management. The need for home repairs, as well as unmet need and source of support did not vary by
HIV status.
Help Finding a Job. Eighteen‐percent of older LGBT adults reported that they had needed help
finding a job in the past year. Of those, slightly less than two‐thirds (64%) did not receive all the help
that they needed in this area. Nearly two‐thirds (64%) turned to family and friends for help in finding a
job, while 18% had received help from Chicago House. The remainder had mostly received help from the
other agencies, such as the Illinois Department of Employment Services or Jewish Vocational Services.
The need for help in finding a job, unmet need, and sources of assistance were not related to HIV status.
Personal or Family Counseling. Counseling assistance, either personal or family, was the third
highest in terms of need in the previous year (29%), and over one‐quarter (27%) who needed this
assistance reported that they did not receive all the help they needed. Relative to other service needs,
family and friends were not relied upon extensively (26%). Nearly one‐in‐five (19%) had turned to COH
for such assistance. The remaining two‐thirds received help with counseling from private therapists,
hospitals (including the VA), and other community‐based organizations. The need for personal and
family counseling, unmet need, and source of help did not vary significantly by HIV status.
Post‐Hospital Care. Approximately one‐in‐five (21%) older LGBT adults reported needing help
following a stay in the hospital in the previous year and most (86%) received all the help they needed in
this regard. Sources of assistance for help after a hospital stay was largely provided by friends and
neighbors (54%) followed by family members (30%). Fourteen‐percent had received assistance from a
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case manager. Twenty‐four percent received help from other community‐based organizations. HIV
status was not significantly related to need for post‐hospital help, unmet need, or source of support.
Someone to Take to Doctor/Clinic. The second most frequently mentioned need by older LGBT
adults in the past year was assistance in getting to the doctor’s office or a medical clinic (32%). Only 10%
reported not receiving all the help they needed in this regard. Family (41%) and friends/neighbors (54%)
were the most frequently named sources of assistance, although 10% had relied on a case manager and
15% had used some other source of help (the PACE program was most often mentioned). The need for
an escort to the doctor/clinic, unmet need and source of assistance did not vary significantly by HIV
status.
Someone to Call or Visit Regularly. The need for a regular contact, either by a visit in‐person or
by phone, was indicated by one‐quarter of older LGBT adults. Seventeen‐percent reported that they did
not have their needs in this area met. Support in this area was equally likely to come from family (41%)
as compared with friends (44%). Six‐percent had utilized the SAGE friendly visiting program, and 9% had
used the services of another source, with medical personnel being the most frequently mentioned. HIV
status was not significantly related to need, unmet need, or source of assistance in this area.
Visiting Nurse, Home Health Aide, or Home Attendant. Need for this type of homecare service
was reported by 12% of older LGBT adults and nearly one‐third who needed such help indicated they did
not receive all the assistance they needed in the past year. Thirteen‐percent relied on family members
and the same proportion relied on friends. Seventeen‐percent had turned to a case manager for help
with homecare services, but most (58%) had turned to some type of home health care agency for
assistance. The need for this type of assistance, unmet need and source of support were again unrelated
to HIV status.
Help with Government Entitlements. Help navigating the entitlement system was an expressed
need for 23% of older LGBT adults in the past year. Approximately one‐third had turned to family (15%)
or friends (15%) for assistance in this area. Twenty‐one percent had used Ryan White Case
Management, and all of these individuals were HIV positive. About half (49%) had turned to some other
social service organization for help with entitlements. The need for help with entitlement in the past
year differed significantly by HIV status, with 40% of older LGBT HIV+ adults indicating this need as
compared with 14% of non‐HIV diagnosed individuals. However, the proportion whose needs were not
met and the source of assistance did not differ significantly by HIV status.
Someplace to Socialize or Meet People. Need for socialization opportunities was the most
frequently mentioned expressed need among older LGBT participants in the current study. Over half
(51%) expressed the need for more socialization and 14% reported that they did not receive all the help
they needed in this regard. COH was the most frequently cited source of providing a place for
socialization (39%), while 19% had turned to some other community‐based organization such as a
church, ASO or Howard Brown. One‐quarter (24%) had received help in this regard from friends and
neighbors, and 19% reported family members as their source of assistance. The need for socialization
and unmet need in this area did not differ as a function of HIV status. However, older LGBT adults who
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were not diagnosed with HIV were more likely to name COH as a source of socialization help (75%) as
compared with the HIV+ group (33%).

CONCLUSIONS & IMPLICATIONS
This research study data conducted for COH provides a comprehensive assessment of the present and
emerging needs of their aging LGBT community. There are several subgroups within this study which
include those defined by gender and those defined by HIV serostatus. Many significant differences were
seen when HIV status is a factor. Some of these differences are most evident in health measurements.
But it is noteworthy that the HIV+ group, who are overwhelmingly men, have an average age of 55,
while those without an HIV diagnosis were 62 years‐of‐age on average. This age difference is one
contributing factor to observed group differences base on HIV serostatus.
This sample of older LGBT adults reflects the immediate environs of Chicago. Nearly half own their
residence, with most others having secure housing. However, an almost equal percentage stated they
were unemployed and were barely able to meet expenses. This population has social networks that are
largely reliant on friends rather than families of origin. The majority lives alone and do not have a long‐
term partner/relationship. Without the typical supports intrinsic to close family connections and those
derived from long‐term relationships, this group of older adults will confront increasing financial
challenges as well as increased isolation. Sustaining the costs of a residence by a single aging person,
with a fixed income, reduced work options and decreased opportunities for socialization, creates high
risk for successful aging. This is especially true of the HIV+ group within this study. Additionally the
burden of chronic disease can make normal routines difficult and strain financial resources.
The vast majority of the sample report being in good health, and many receive coverage for healthcare
via private insurance. But rates of smoking, substance and alcohol use, and depression may represent a
risk to their current favorable health status. Over half of the HIV+ group currently smokes cigarettes on a
regular basis. This behavior places them at very high risk for multiple illnesses and must be addressed.
One‐in‐five of older LGBT adults were in a substance abuse recovery program, and others may also be at
risk for substance use problems. Outreach to encourage enrollment in these programs is needed.
Depression is the single most consistent predictor of poor health outcomes. The high rates of depressive
symptoms in this population reflect a major need for targeted mental health services for older adults in
general, that appear to be exacerbated among the older LGBT population. To address this problem,
encouraging those with depression to seek care from their health providers is needed, as well as public
education campaigns that describe the symptoms and management options of depression. Depression
in the LGBT population in part reflects the internalization of social stigmas that contribute to social
isolation and destructive self‐medication behaviors.
The sexual health of these aging LGBT people provides data that is new and emerging. The study shows
clearly that regardless of HIV status large proportions of older LGBT adults engage in sexual behaviors
that place them and partners at risk for STI infection including HIV, regardless of HIV status. These data
support the need for STI and HIV prevention programs that target the LGBT older adult as well as
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education and social media campaigns that are inclusive of people who are every age and sexual
identity. Sexual desire and behavior is not the domain exclusively of young people. That misperception
must be changed.
Barriers were encountered by this population as they sought aging support services outside of the COH
programs. Those perceived barriers can only be ameliorated and removed by communication and
interaction between the LGBT communities, especially COH. In order to achieve successful aging the
older LGBT adult must be able to access all community based services. This will require outreach and
education to mainstream senior service providers to ensure that they are culturally competent when
engaging older LGBT and/or HIV‐positive adults, and understand the special needs and characteristics of
these populations.
The service need that was identified as having the highest priority and highest level of unmet need was
opportunities for socialization. Socialization has long been recognized as a critical determinant of
successful or healthy aging. As one ages social networks reduce in size as friends die or can no longer
travel due to disease burden. A spouse who survives the death of a partner is often left with surviving
children and other relatives who share this loss and provide support. This is not typical of the aging LGBT
adult. Research shows that those older adults with strong social networks often have a higher quality of
life, longer life spans and better health status. Many studies show that strong social support may be a
protection against cognitive decline. Socialization allows a person to feel connected and to create
meaningful relationships. Catalysts for this include social gatherings, as well as home visits and even the
telephone call or connections that occur on line. Providing opportunities for socialization that are
welcoming and accessible for large numbers of aging LGBT people with diverse interest and
personalities is a massive challenge. Addressing that challenge will define the near future of LGBT
centers and result in better health and well‐being for those whom they serve.
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